NAMING NAMES: HERE ARE THE
WORLD’S LEADING PUBLIC
RELATIONS AGENCIES, MARKETING
FIRMS AND CORPORATE
DEPARTMENTS

Philadelphia, PA—March 29, 2016—Many consultants and organizaꀀons idenꀀfy themselves as either a public relaꀀons ﬁrm,
markeꀀng agency or both. For most companies, ﬁnding the right partner to improve your brand image, help you generate buzz or
work through complex reputaꀀon challenges can prove challenging. The Business Intelligence Group today announced the
winners of their 2016 Public Relaꀀons and Markeꀀng Excellence awards. It has idenꀀﬁed the top 11 ﬁrms doing it right and 3
execuꀀves who are delivering astounding results for their own organizaꀀons.
“The demand for strategic
communicaꀀons conꀀnues to grow, as
we are in the golden age of content,”
said Russ Fordyce, managing director
of the Business Intelligence Group.
“The role public relaꀀons and
markeꀀng play is more important than
ever, as consumers are conꀀnuing to
evolve how they are evaluaꀀng
brands, products and people. We are
so proud to recognize the real leaders
within the ﬁrms, agencies and
corporaꀀons that are ﬁnding new ways
to more eﬀecꀀvely communicate.”
(cont’d to next page)

Agencies of the Year
●
●
●
●

Avalon Communicaꀀons ‐ Public Relaꀀons & Markeꀀng Agency
Hawthorne Direct ‐ Markeꀀng Agency
SmithSolve Communicaꀀons ‐ Public Relaꀀons Agency
Walker Sands ‐ Public Relaꀀons Agency

The judges also selected SpeakerBox Communicaꀀons and Eastwick as ﬁnalists.
Department of the Year
●

T‐Mobile Corporate Communicaꀀons for Un‐carrier Campaign

Campaigns of the Year
●
●
●
●
●
●

23andMe for New Consumer Experience Launch
John Dewar & Sons for Malts of Legend Campaign
Pascale Communicaꀀons for Imprimis Pharmaceuꀀcals
March Communicaꀀons for Comptel Corporaꀀon
Pulp PR for Workspot
Rainier Communicaꀀons for Nano Dimension

Finalists for the Campaign of the Year included: March Communicaꀀons for Marxent; Connect2 Communicaꀀons for ADTRAN;
Grapevine PR for Danny Pintauro;

TechStuﬀ Public Relaꀀons for Ozobot; Emerging Media for The

Advantages Awards Campaign; Pinkwater & Putman for the Fair Food Program; Keno Brothers for "Rolling Sculpture" Fine
Automobile Aucꀀon and the SevOne Markeꀀng team.
Executives of the Year
●
●
●

Jim Darcangelo, SVP Markeꀀng , Booker
Kaya Lobaczewski, VP Communicaꀀons, Horizon Media
Sco Samson, VP Communicaꀀons, Quixey

For more informaꀀon on the 2016 Public Relaꀀons and Markeꀀng Excellence awards, visit the Business Intelligence Group. The
company hosts several global awards programs, including Best Places to Work, Stratus Awards for Cloud Compuꀀng, BIG Awards
for Business and the BIG Innovaꀀon Awards. New to the lineup for 2016 are awards highlighꀀng the world’s top suppliers,
vendors and partners and one to recognize corporate sustainability programs.
About Business Intelligence Group
The Business Intelligence Group was founded with the mission of recognizing true talent and superior performance in the
business world. Unlike other industry and business award programs, business execuꀀves—those with experience and
knowledge—judge the programs. The organizaꀀon’s proprietary and unique scoring system selecꀀvely measures performance
across mulꀀple business domains and then rewards those companies whose achievements stand above those of their peers.
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